PHILLIPS ESTATE LAW
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
10655 NE 4th Street, Suite 701
Bellevue, WA 98004
(206) 686-8877

DRIVING DIRECTIONS
From 520 (east or west bound): Take the 405 South exit (toward Renton). Upon reaching Bellevue,
take the NE 4th Street exit (EXIT 13A). Go west (right) onto NE 4th Street. After crossing over 108th
Avenue NE, keep watch on your left for the nine story Key Bank Building. At the driveway directly in
front of the building, turn left onto the surface parking lot. You may park in front of building, in the back
of the building or down below the building in the parking garage. To access the parking garage you must
turn left into the alley located directly west of building, and follow the signs. Look for the blue sign
bearing a white “P”.
From I-90 (east or west bound): Take the 405 North exit (toward Bothell/Everett). Upon reaching
Bellevue, take the NE 4th Street exit (EXIT 13A). Go west (right) onto NE 4th Street. After crossing over
108th Avenue NE, keep watch on your left for the nine story Key Bank Building. At the driveway directly
in front of the building, turn left onto the surface parking lot. You may park in front of building, in the
back of the building or down below the building in the parking garage. To access the parking garage you
must turn left into the alley located directly west of building, and follow the signs. Look for the blue sign
bearing a white “P”. Enter the building via the bank of elevators located in the middle of the parking
garage. We are located on the seventh floor - turn left out of the elevator, then right, to Suite 701.
***Handicap parking is available in the underground parking lot.***

We Validate Your Parking

